INTRODUCTION
Sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.) belongs to the genus Hippophae of the family Elaeagnaceae and also known as hippophae fruit, acid thorn, black thorn, and Ji han (Uygur name). [1] Sea buckthorn has a warm, sour taste. [2] In ancient times, doctors commonly use sea buckthorn as traditional Chinese medicine to treat diseases. Sea buckthorn contains abundant nutrients and biologically active ingredients. [3] Sea buckthorn plays an important role in promoting metabolism and has antifatigue, antiaging, antiatherosclerosis, antiradiation, and antiscurvy properties; hence, this plant has high medicinal value. [4] At present, China is the world's largest distributor of sea buckthorn plants and has the most abundant resource of sea buckthorn, accounting for the world's total area of more than 95%. Therefore, China is well known as the "sea of sea buckthorn. " [5] The northeast, north, northwest, and southwest regions of China are the main distribution areas of sea buckthorn. The genus Hippophae possesses a strong ecological adaptability and drought resistance, and demonstrates sand fixing capabilities. [6] This genus is also nontoxic and pollution free. Sea buckthorn has become one of the main afforestation tree species in soil erosion that improves soil fertility and ecological environment, thereby gaining increasing attention. [7] Sea buckthorn has wide distribution and variety. It has become an important raw material for domestic and foreign drugs, health food, and cosmetics. [8] Sea buckthorn is an edible plant resource that has long been the source of income of the People's Republic of China Pharmacopoeia. [9] The chemical compositions of sea buckthorn have attracted considerable attention worldwide. [10] Medicinal herbs may contain hundreds of complex active components, and identifying all these substances by quantitative analysis is often impractical. [11] In this study, we divided sea buckthorn fruit into two parts: pulp and seed. The chemical compositions in the sea buckthorn pulp and seed are bioactive constituents, which are good for our health and have antioxidants, hepatoprotective, and immunomodulatory properties. [12] Protocatechuic acid (PR), rutin (RU), quercetin (QU), kaempferol (KA), and isorhamnetin (IS) are five compounds in the extract of sea buckthorn pulp and seed that have similar molecular structures as shown in Fig. 1 . Several chromatographic methods have been documented for the determination of chemical compositions present in sea buckthorn. [13] Among all the chromatographic methods, the rapid-resolution liquid-chromatography method is widely applied. [14] Therefore, this method is important for simultaneous determination of the five aforementioned compounds in sea buckthorn pulp and seed extracts. No report on simultaneous determination of these five compounds in sea buckthorn pulp and seed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method has been presented.
In this study, we developed an HPLC with diode array detect (DAD) method that allows for simultaneous determination of at least five of the putative bioactive ingredients: PR, RU, QU, KA, and IS. This method may form the basis for a more efficient analytical procedure to assess the medicinal quality of H. rhamnoides L. samples and serve as guide for future studies on therapeutic mechanisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and equipment
Materials
The fruit of wild sea buckthorn were collected from Wushi county in Aksu, Xinjiang Province in September 2014. We divided the fruit of wild sea buckthorn into two parts: pulp and seed. We smashed the pulp and seed into powder, through 40 mesh sieve, respectively.
Equipment
Agilent 1220 liquid chromatograph, Agilent 1220 diode array detector, Agilent ZORBAX SB-C18 column (4.6 mm × 250 mm, 5 μm, USA).
Reagents
Methanol was of HPLC grade was supplied by Fisher Scientific (USA) and ultrapure water was obtained from a Millipore Q3 ultrapure water system (USA). Phosphoric acid was of analytical grade (Chengdu Kelong Chemical Reagents Company, China). PR, QU standards were purchased from Shanghai Yuanye Biological Technology Company; RU standard was purchased from the National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological Products (Beijing, China); KA, IS standards were purchased from Chengdu Must Bio-technology Company.
Preparation of standard solutions
Standard stock solutions of five compounds were prepared in methanol at concentrations of 0.51 mg/mL for PR, 0.69 mg/mL for RU, 0.50 mg/ mL for QU, 0.42 mg/mL for KA, and 1.09 mg/mL for IS. All standard solutions were filtered through a 0.45 μm membrane filter and then injected directly.
Preparation of sample solutions
The pulp and seed powder were dried at 60°C. Extraction was carried out using 1 g of powdered pulp and seed with 30 mL of 70% ethanol at 80°C in a reflux device for 1 h. The samples were then filtered at a high temperature and evaporated to dryness on a water bath. The residue was dissolved with 25 mL of water and 3.5 mL of hydrochloric acid, heated and hydrolyzed in the water bath for 30 min, and cooled immediately. Afterward, the samples were shaken twice with 20 mL of ethyl acetate, combined with ethyl acetate, and washed thrice with 10 mL of water. The ethyl acetate extracts were dried with 2 g of anhydrous sodium carbonate. Finally, the extracts were evaporated to dryness, and the residue was dissolved with 2 mL of methanol. Thus, we can obtain the pulp and seed solutions. All sample solutions were filtered through a 0.45 μm membrane filter; the extract was injected directly.
Chromatographic conditions
Chromatographic analyses were carried out using an Agilent ZORBAX SB-C18 column (4.6 mm × 250 mm, 5 μm) on an Agilent 1200 system with DAD. The detection wavelength was set at 280 nm. Flow rate and injection volume were 1.0 mL/min and 10 μL, respectively. All chromatographic operations were conducted at ambient temperature. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Optimization of sample preparation
Reflux and ultrasonication (all with 70% methanol as extractants, pulp, and seed powder dried under 60°C, 40 mesh sifter) were respectively used to extract five compounds of the pulp and seed in the sea buckthorn. Results showed that the extraction yield by ultrasonication was evidently low, and the five compounds cannot be separated effectively, whereas the extraction yield by reflux was higher and the five compounds can be separated effectively in the chromatogram. Therefore, in this work, reflux extraction was considered a simpler and more effective method for extraction of five compounds of the pulp and seed of sea buckthorn, and consequentially used in the following tests.
Optimization of chromatographic conditions
Chromatographic conditions were optimized, including the mobile phase, flow rate, injection volume, column temperature, and detection wavelength, to ensure a chromatogram with well-separated peaks and minimal analysis time per run. The appropriate mobile phase, which can adjust the retention time, can also improve the chromatographic peak profile. [15] According to several references, [16] [17] various mixing ratios of water (with 0.4% phosphoric acid) to methanol as the mobile phase were used; however, the five compounds cannot be separated effectively using isocratic elution. Optimization of the separation conditions of the gradient elution is important in chromatography. Hence, gradient elution was used throughout this study. The choice of appropriate wavelength is crucial to ensure that all the compounds are detected. [18] The five standard solutions were injected into the Infinity LC system, and the UV spectra were measured over the range of 200-400 nm by DAD. The DAD detector can provide an optimized condition of wavelength in this study. Synthesis of the spectra of each of the five compounds showed the same absorption maximum at 280 nm. Other chromatographic variables were also optimized. Finally, optimal separation was achieved at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min, injection volume of 10 μL, and ambient column temperature. A typical Infinity LC chromatogram is shown in Fig. 2 . The retention times for the five compounds were 7.61 min (PR), 27.73 min (RU), 37.20 min (QU), 42.71 min (KA), and 43.84 min (IS).
System suitability
System suitability tests are an integral part of liquid chromatographic methods and have been proven to be adequate for analysis for the chromatographic system. [19] Retention time, resolution, and number of theoretical plates were evaluated in five replicate injections of the standard solutions. As shown in Table 1 , all parameters were within acceptable limits. Therefore, under the selected conditions, several conditions, such as column length, carrier performance, and column filling, are all in line with the requirements, and the effect of determination is good.
Method validation tests
Linearity and limit of detection
Regression analyses were performed using a data-processing software. Correlation coefficient r 2 and linear regression equations were also computed by a data-processing software. The linear standard curves were constructed from five different concentrations of five standard solutions; assays were performed three times. The peak area of the five standard solutions included Y as the longitudinal coordinate and X (g) as the cross coordinate for the quality of the corresponding reference; the Methanol solutions in the extract of the sea buckthorn pulp and seed were injected directly and separated completely under the optimum condition mentioned earlier. The typical chromatograms in the sea buckthorn pulp and seed extracts are shown in Figures 3 and 4 . The calculated contents of the five compounds are given in Table 3 .
Reproducibility and stability
The stability test of the method was assessed by analyzing the same sample solution (Sample: pulp and seed solution) at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 h. The RSD values of the peak areas of the pulp and seed of sea buckthorn were in the ranges of 0.74-2.38% and 0.44-2.52%, respectively. The result indicated that the two sample solutions were stable within 12 h. Repeatability tests of the six independently prepared solutions of the sample solution (Sample: pulp and seed solution) were conducted and analyzed. The RSD values of the peak area of the pulp and seed of sea buckthorn were in the ranges of 0.74-2.38% and 0.44-2.52%, respectively. The results showed good reproducibility of the method.
Recovery
The recovery test of the method was determined by standard addition method. The experiments of the five compounds were performed by adding PR, RU, QU, KA, and IS standards to the sea buckthorn pulp and seed extracts, which were treated according to the procedure described in Section "Preparation of sample solutions" for six times. The recovery test results are summarized in Table 4 . The average recovery rates of the five compounds of the pulp and seed of sea buckthorn were in the ranges of 97. 
CONCLUSION
HPLC is widely used for content determination of active ingredients or physiologically active components in traditional Chinese medicine and its preparation. In this study, HPLC was used to determine the five compounds from pulp and seed of sea buckthorn, with 280 nm as detection wavelength and methanol-0. Table 2 . Good linearity between peak areas (Y) and quality (X) was observed in the investigated ranges for all the analytes. LOD was considered to be the minimum detectable concentration, referring to the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 3. Limit of quantitation (LOQ) was considered to be the lowest concentration, referring to signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 10. [20] [21] Detection limits and quantitative limits are expressed as the concentration of the analytes, with the unit of µg/mL. The LOQ and LOD values for the three chemical components are also listed in Table 2 .
Precision and sample analyses
The interday precision of the method was determined by analyzing the mixture of five standard solutions continuously within 1 day. The relative standard deviation (RSD) values of the peak area for six times were in the range of 0.60-2.22%, indicating good precision of the instruments. RU, QU, KA, and IS contents of the pulp were more than those of the seed of sea buckthorn. The IS content in the pulp was higher than the other compounds; however, the KA content in the seed was the highest among the other compounds. The five compounds, whether in pulp or in seed, had very high medicinal value because of their synergistic effect. This method is simple and accurate; has strong specificity, good precision, and high recovery rate; and provides a reliable basis for further development of the substances in the pulp and seed of sea buckthorn. Furthermore, this method can be used as quality control for the five compounds in sea buckthorn and will serve as guide for the determination of the five compounds in other medicinal plants or pharmaceutical preparations.
